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WW you aak one A1umnu1
to attend Homecomtn&f

The COilege Chronicle
-

VOLUME VIII

tM penonal lnritado,..
will draw record crowd

/

State Teachers College, St. Cloud, ¥innesota, Friday, October 9, 1931

Collere Offe_rs Unuaal Opportunity

For Bud ud Orchestral la.traction
c-

Wat Pn..W. ~ Yilb lutrulMal, lutrvdien, ancl
MIiiie f• Tw.t, Dollan a Tear. MIiiie Compeny
Eaecatift Pniiea Pnjed Eatrua,andy

NUMBER 2

Seniors Elect William Bishop· Whitaker
president: Lury Rieder Sophomore Head
,,__

Neted Italian Opera Star
Preseab
. -Coacert
- OcL_ 14
y., . . Luarl .. F"1rot
o.i EntwW.iooat l'repa• Stlie•
.i...ii.s..-

A. F. Brainard and Etbal Grana An Veted S...r Adriaera; Jelm
McCray, Carrie H..,, S.phim-; O. J. Jerde la
Permanent Cheice for Two Cluaea

The lnter-R.el~ou.a Council, ora&nlc,lit the pur~ of footer- •
inc the relicioua 1pirit on the eampu,J\
heJd ita flnt meetinr for t.hia year on
Thursday evenin1, September 2, ·. Offl...
cera elected at a meetinc in the 1princ
quarter Jut year are: preeident, Leo
Lauer; viee-praldent, Mama Gjevre;
eecretary, Dotty Nye; treuu.rer, Ernst
BiJJer: publicitychairman,LorettaStein•
bauer.
'
TAii counci l UI compoaed of three
meri&ra from ~acli of the reli,iou.a
croupo at - the college, Lutheran Stu•
denta ' Aaociatfon, Newman Club, Y.
M. C. A., and Y. W. C. A. Other.mem•
hers of the council in addition to the
officel"I are Loraine Lenru, M&rtaret l
Overcaard, Kathleen Kimelta,' M)'rtle .
Kile, Melroy Erickson, Nonte Jarvi,
and Walter Gohman:
The Council _1pons0Nld the Bi& Siotered laat 1prln1

etruction.

Friday, October 9, 1931

THE COLLEGE CHRO ICLE
Some of 118 whistle a great deal. It serves as _'!sort of exhaust valve for pent.up emotions. We
whistle in the dark to keep up our courage. We
Saint Clo ud , Minne ota
whistle when we are happy to express elation.
Sometimes we whistle for want of anything else to
Publiahed bi•weekly by the 1tudenta of the Saint Cloud do,- nnd right here is where the learned professor
(
Teacb•r■ Collea•
came in and drew his conclusions. We were really
thinl<lng at the time, but of course the doctor had
no way of ll>iCtlrt.aining that fact. In U,c space
alloted for the recording · of mental activity, he left
Charter
Nu,bua
great emptiness,
.
~~
To whistle in the face of all this publicity is to
T_:_::h::•_:C:::o::1:_:
let
~•_:C:_:h::r:.::o::n::lcl::e::•_:o:::n:::•:...!.Y•::•::•========• •::·:=
50 defy the gods. He who daret1 pucker up his lips
and emits tuneful melodies is brave indeed. Be
CHllONICL& trrAff
that as it may, if whistling is one of our pet diver•
- " " '··························-······'······,..,,.,.....,. sions, let you and me tune up and chirp merrily
_._., ,...........................................,._ °"'"'"' on. Our brilliance, witness the A's in the office,
-"--····-····································-H• combined with daring will disprove all that the
wise man has said about whistling humanity.

The College Chronicle
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Correots and Cloud,

I

Broccoli

State Teachers College

By Blthop

,._-----·---------·-----•-------+
Hurn.hi The depreaion hu been
IOlved. Famou. head or IOcloloey d&-

partment in middle-wNtern te.cherw
collere propoeea the wte of wheat u •
1ubatitute !or rice at"weddiop. Claim,
the uae or wheat in thla way will open
up a new field of revenue and end over-production in the arricultlll'e atatei of
the Middle Weat. Ove~joyed farme.ra
re1pond with material reward to ro to
department head if be can work out a
au.it.able plan to encounre matrimony.
Mon: matrimony, mon:wheat, andrreat,..
er demand with a better price, or, u
the IOcioloti,t t.1plaina it:
Matrimonyf
Demand price
Wheal
•

I

Typiilta.......................... ............... V&Jiwla S........ KalllliaM•,....

--Five weeka 01 aebool have puaed • nd :

"Good Mornlnr, Judre. '.'

And the Judre replied with:
"Yehl a fiM momin1.")
(Thlt litUe reminder of " Alice-In•
Wonderland," wu found written in
pencil upon a aheet of ■ crap paper, with
the pencilled , notation, "Dedicated lo
Prelldent Selke and tJ,e T acber■ Col•
lece AMembly, • Theme Sonr").
.
" 'The time hu come,' the Walru■ uld,
'To talk of many thinp,
Of ■ hoe. and ....-hti- ,nd ■eaJln1 waz,
01 Cabbqea and Klnp,
01 why the ■ea le boillnr hot,
And whether pip have winp'."
Grandfather Bl■hop wu ■tandlnr on
the ■tepe ol the National Capitol In
WuhJnrton one 1unny afternoon in
May, chattinr with Conrr-man Fri..
bie ol lndiana, when a beautiful brunette
puoed by. ( My rrandlather wu •I•
way, lnteretted in beautiful brunette&,
bl d
red h "·) II
I n
on ea or
• ••~.
wu no u •
Ulual !or my rr•ndlather to be ■tandlnr
around u hi■ dutl.. II Senator from
Ohio were very li1ht. Thia ia lhe con•
venation that enaued:
"By rad, Fri■bie, who i■ that beauli•
lul brunette!"
.
"Why that'• the wile ol Con1re■1man
Wright ol Georgia."
··1 ■ that ao! Well , I'd rather be
Wrirht than preaident," and another
bon mot of my Grandlather'a went
down in hi11ory.

A pause, a breathlessness, a stopping of time, a
hush that suspends living- an eternity- passed Fre■hman have ■topped t.rylnr 10 drink
An Unusual Opportunity
before the soft ch\rp of a bird broke the hypnotic
from the lounlalna:
This edit.orial is prompted b th
t
spell that nature m the
of a~tumn had cast Upperct. .me.n AN! berinninc to cet
.cl
th
f
f . e .ro'.1 page over me. Hnve you never expenenced that susdown lo work; lower cl . .men have
arti e. on e .new sys.tem o m:u51c l~tniction that pension of your body, your life, your soul?
decided, " Wbat'1 .the uae!"
has begun ;his .year m college. Thll! off~r should
Tuesday at six•thirty, that time J·ust after dinner The Louiewardiane Society meeta rebe of especial mterest to . teach~"!•. for smce they when everyone is so well-fed be is ntirelr seJf.satiS• gularly on uaembly day■ ; and from lhe
must e1_1ter !nto all commumty actiVJties, a knowledge fled, such a trance took hold of me that could not
noi■e there the other nirht, College
of music will be of great v:aJue.
.
take for two minutes- two life times- my fixed
Avenue· bu found the way lo the
,. Mr. Maynard, mspeal<lng of f:bis new -plan, says, stare from a red•gold maple leaf. Thinking back
Weal End.
I should 1¥! ~1ally pleased if all students who on that period of suspended animation, I see a
--hav1; pl,ayed a httle would co"!e out for this course, perfectly formed, a beautifully colored leaf. To Thia le !or the benefit of Hod Will·
for 1t would ~nefit .them great)y. All (~men my e e, that leaf was perfectliy formed, one side mayer, who like■ puns(! ):
over senously
ey
Electrician'■ Wile, at3 A. M.: "Wire
are urged to thmk this opportunity
.
· exactly like the other, each branch vein running
~ far as I have ~n able to dlSCov~, St. Cloud from the stem at the same angle as its mate, each you in.ulate!"
1!' the only 5?,1001. m the country which bas such. lobe extending the same distance from the center (Hod hu liked pun■ ever aince he
liberal terms
d d.
.
. l"k
.
Th
I .
wue-cracked;
There al~dy have been seventy-seven appJi. an en mg 1!1 a pm• ' e pomt. . e co onng was I~---------------------------,
cants, and these should be just the fo.rerunners of such as to dismay ~e best of artis!B, for n<? mere
the freshmen who are coming out. In one ear man could possibly. m one short life blen~ pamts to
:
those who begin will be able to play instrunienb make such fascmatmg shades. P~rhaps m my self•
1r . Je
well enough to work in a band or an orchestra and ~t1sfied con~1t1on, nat~ took this means of show•
•
.
d
at the end of t he year a large share of the ~ ·0 ing me bow.imperfect I .am an how perfect nature, Arutoile: What, Ho!
He rooe to apeak. In a 1hrill vol"'!
·11
be
·
ked
f
•
th
m
r
made
by
some
l!l'e&t
being,
really
1s.
.
.
ba.nd Wl
pie
rom ese newcom.ers. Another
But nature felt I WM not vet bumbled enough
S0<:rat,., Ho"'. now, my In.end, what he held dlecourae, but ocaroely had he
thing, those students who w,sh to begin may select A f
d
ter d .
, .
· neW1! ·
tinlehed men a -e:horua ol feminine
for practice the .hours that are convement. Many
ew ays 1a
unn~ a tennll! game, .my. eyes A,rutotlt: Oh, my prophetic ■oul, "Nay, ft,jii\'• arol,;, and. they did quite
fre!lhmen who now idle around the campus and Jong became fixed. The who e sweep of the nver fro'!l moot. _unseemly, _ 1trange. unnatural di■ countenance the poor fell ow ~with
for •something to do could· very well spend their ~bend 1jlowbe~7thce l/·~h ~ ~e large Lo~ thinca. have I thle day been nvealed their auperior wi■dom.
time in an activity that will be of practical use, as .
Y popu ar
m
e I e
ome presen
unto.
S0<:raua: A moot utonlehinr and
well as of a pleasure.
itself to me as .a perfect wh~Je. N.ot a leaf on any- Sli<raua: Tell it.
perverted order of thinp!
of. tbe trees stirred, not a BIDgle ,:,ppl~ m.oved the . Arialotlt: The colleae of St. Cloud Arialotl<: I · went over to the knave
rrurror•~moo~ surface of the M1ss1SS1pp1, . I lost I did deacry.· witb mine eye and ear. and felt hie bicep. Like unto a 1pon1e
The Need of Forensics
five pomts ID il)at deuce-~?d -gam~; my partney. · 'ISacrot<a: Speak, I am bound to bear. It wu. I did r,ieve · ■orely for him ;
It is quit.e customary.for us to associat.e educators th ou3bt I had 'blown•up.
H~ did not l!nd er- : ,Arialotl<: I did find• me in I clau ■o I· uid, " Ia lher~ no (YlTlnuium
with public speaking. lo the public . mind, anyone ran ~at a great teaebiµ- was giVIng ~~ my ~na room,,' in Ible tabernacle ~ learning. here!" Then pride lit hie vl■are, and
who b;is acquired sufficient .knowledge .to teach esson, he could n?t know I ~ a willmg p.upil. o( .Tbere. I P!rceived acbolar■ aeated all .ii replied, "Ole Bloke, d'yer mean you
others, must of necessity be a ready speaker. · Coil- that teach er. I did not explam.
· . . ;.', ' ·about. By the goda,'ole So<, they were· • n•t aeen Butman Hall!"
.
~uently_ educators are constantly in demand · or..
-:.
, d11Mela! Yea, damsel,.
Socra1t1: What uweal thou there?
ijie prvgrams of womens' clubs, aft.eNlinner meetS0<ra1t1; · Woll
•
Men of nol:!le ■tature? St. Cloud'•
ings, and various other gatherings.. Our grad~te
Arialotl<: But wot damaela! Hard warrior■, perchance?
teachers find, as they go out to t heir various posi• '--.,..-------~-.::..__ _ _....:.......,_....:..._....1 0fjaw, marble11t.ed,theirlimbirevealed Arial{)II<: Li.at, list, ob, Ii.al! On the
1unrracelul bicepo and ainew&--much way thither, I d.. cried many Sparta11.,
tions, that •tb·e y must .be ready to respond to in•
troductions anywhere.at any,tirrie.
.
There is a viciously-eurre-nt opipion t hat in order like our Spartan lad■. Th ... damee like women. Great number■ ·01 them,
·.Fpr that reason, •the C!,,roiiicle desires ,to stress to enjoy music, vocal, iQ.Strurnental, or what;not- were ■horn of hair: acrOfSI their noeee and now and then a youth or mean ·size
the need .of forensics at the State Teachers College, one must be equiJ?ped "'.ith a backgrou~d. h, 11_1usic, wore they ornaments of gold; and their and ainew with lea■ wrapped in two.
Yi.,. need t o,_develop the Jat.ent talent amongst the a seventh sense with which to dlSCern tlie ·part,cular ~.. did peer thru twain circlet. of gl&98. black swaths of cloth, no doubt to hide
students who feel "the need ()f learning the funda• ~aimonies t hat, apparently, sho~d sencl th,e listeper Now. ano,,then from thei r drape,1 they their lraility. Within the (YlTlnaeium,
mentals of oratory and debate. Public speal<lng in mto ecstac1es, and a keen Judgment as to when the: i/roduced discs ol ailver, which they my eye beheld a rreat number of forms
all its phases- develops poise, self.reliance, leader- performance should be acclaimed "extraordinary" .<>pened and used in a peculiar laahion- bobbing about in ungainly pun1uil ol a
sJ,ip, culture, and scholarship. It seems unfair or "extremely mediocre 0 • If t he traditional Fairy making
forth and .,.ck upon , mall bouncing aphere. Luaty ahouta
to· seqd teachers into the field unprepared. .
Godmot her has favored one with these heaven•sent their. linea"blenta. _ ·
rooe from their lipo. Here, I counselled
. The Blackfriars . is . a notable eictra-eurricular abilities at birth, one becomes a member of the fo. S0<rau1: Some m•nner ol sacra• with mine aell, are the mighty youths
activity wlii~b. gives much to the members in cul- t.ellectual and artistic eli~. If not, ·one is an out'. ment" to the g~ of learning, no doubt. ol the univen1ity, but by the gods, Soc,
·ture and i.'? training . . Could ,.not. fon,nsics be put sider, ID the ';'~acular, "Just o!'e of those.J?OOple".Arial{)lll:l'did alao aee lour.m,Wena ~Y guide apoke and d.isavowed m·e IIY·
on. the basis that t he dramatic club 1s?
· l\ somebody who really doesn t know a thmg about whoae lower 1aws moved up and down ,ng, " Nay, Sire, th ... are maidens."
An open forum, to ~hich· alt, wh_o_ so desire ini~ht mUSic!''
. .
. .
.
_ continually, _like unto, the Cud chewing '.'Maideiis, I shouted. •.,Po your maidens
belong, would develop college spint and gen.ume
Two groups are responsible for the ex,sting situa• ol Roman kine.
'
mdulge in the OlymJtic sporta?"
leadership. All those taking an active part would tion- the people who themselves do not know how S0<ra1u: · What mlftiner ol inatrue- . " Dunno", the youth made re8ponae,
be infini.l',IY more ready to go but into strange to listen to music,' bu ·who · pretend to an awed lion was delivered to theae strange "_Dunno, plen~ ol 'em .limp, big boy,
commumties.
world that they do,
e people who take such puellae?
·
when the)' get thru heref'.
•
ran~ing and raving
indication of bona fide
Aristotle: Leal'ning Qf great depth.
"Why are your women not in t heir
enjoyment and are immensely impressed by it.
The surpassing wit and wisdom or th~ homes?" The youth did swe"'ar mighti•
We Whistle
There is a third group in _whom, possibly, the only women was enough to anger the gods; ly ,nd say- "The Dean has ·to make
Dr. C. G. Shaw, professor -at _t he New York hope for changing the present situation lies . . The, so I did ho14· speech with one, saying, ruleo· to keep 'em at home even eight
University, says, "If -men whistle, they 3.re usually people in that group say frankly to : themselves '.'Such learning is unseemingly in wo- hours at night to say nothin' or twenty..
morons, devoid of moral stamina ;md . possessing and to anyone who happens. to listen, " I liked· it," mankind. Fear ye not the fir.. or lour."
an inferiority ·complex." He goes on ·to ask if you or ." I didn't 'like it", and make no a~mpt to com• Hades?" And she did make ·reply, Then, ole Soc, I did hasten away in
think that such men as Mussolini and Hoover ever ment on the technique of the performer, the balance "Nay; si re, I !ear only the "tortures of high displeasure. To have round a
whistle.
in the program·, aesthetic values• of ......, and on, Riverview." What manner of place civilization where the men are mere
Frankly we can t hink of these two men ~ doing and on, a Ja gr<?UP number one.
this Riverview may be, I wot not.
midgita and the women .rule ·t he roost
a gr.eat many very ordinary things when they are not. A,nalyz~ your position, . Do . YOU. try to iD?P.ress Socratea: No doubt a place !or souls is too mu ch !_o r my ancient bones.
on dress parade, Unless the Professor is with people .with your own mtellectuaho/ by bnlhant of. the damned.
Socrates: . Yea, Aristotle, let us de,,thelD' Q_n hikes or in private life, he should not ex• evaluations of the music? Do you hsten, and then
Aristotle: Perchance. Then I did ~nd into our graves, wind our shrouds
pect to hear them whistle. Even in this land of defer judgment as to whether or not you enjoyed ask af her, ~•Are there no male ci\izens about us, and sleep another tbousanll'
the free, it is not" being done ·.at banquet tables it, until. you hear som~ ne~else coinment- joining, in your school?" Her countenance years. ··
..
- . _,
and on speakers' platfol'llls. Hoover was not a eventually, your voice to support .the .opinion held was possessed ol a great light u she A;i, totle: Ditto, ol~ chap, m·e likelb
"swimming-hole" bo)t. He •Was a Jone scout. by. ~he m~s1cally ehte? o_r, _d~ you listen to and cried, "Yea, sire, even now you are in not this St. ~loui:l •where the w~ors
What else would a boy do as he trudged the byways enJoy music, regardless of opm1ons of others about the presence of one," and she pointed have become "Jellows" and the maidens
alone, but whistle? · A man is a boy gro~.
you at the concert?
......., ·· ·. ·
to• shrinkingc!gµre in a far .corner.
~ damnable co-eds!". ' ·

r
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Drama and Music

Blackb• d p•

'I

B~

,

I

Ftlday, October 9, 1931

Noted Italian Opera Star
Presents Concert Oct. 14

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
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__c_a_m_p_u_s_C_h_a_t_-11L_____A_T._r_u_e_F_rs_h___S_to_r_y_____.

Cont!nued from p~re one

Emma Paulum and· Thelma Swanaon
Ale Selected. lo Attend Prosram
At St. Paul October Z.S

An article in the Milwaukee Leader
a abort time aro hi&hly prai8ed the
work of Selma Gjertaon, who wu
rraduated from S. T. C. in 1930 and ia
now an art teacher in Milwaukee at
the Unlon Grove School for 1ubnormal
(irla. The article wu aceompanled by
a pictuno of Mia Gjertaon di1playln1
a piffe of ftne needlework done by be!'
pupila which bad received favorable
comment at the W°l&COnain 1taie fair,
Her brother WIUred ia a fN!lhman
at S. T.' C. thia )'Hr.

---·

Vircilio Lazzari
ability be bu won a following that
increaaee each time at bia concert appearances.
Ria ira ~voice that is agreeable t9
everyone. He bu a winninr smile
and delightful stare personality U well
u an ability to "put a aonr over."

Claire Hovorka, a craduate and" a
former editor of tlle Talahi, wu tut
year editor of T,,.; C011/,uiom. She.
ta 1oin1 to marry a abort atory writer,
& contribu to the mapsine, and will
mali:e her home in Tucson, Arisona.
The colle,e members and advieen
of the Leacue of Women Voten wish
the (iris of the ooliec,, to know that
any girl, rerardlesa of a1e 0l' political
beliefa, is elicible · for membership in
the ora:aniu.tion. _Dues are 26 cents

When He Awoke, It Rained

Senior Tutors Freshie
New to Riverbanking

a quarter.

Mr. Li.uari'a further ability in the
The modem eocial problem.a clua of
PN!eentation of American l!IODP and Dr. Leslie Zeleny bu projected in

....

A aenior boy aat by a /reshie (irl In

arias, ·in the manner to whifh Ameri~ intensive atudy of the BOcial attitud,
can music lovers are accuatomed to be,@l' on modern social P,pblems of five
such songs and arias, has caused no different culta in fifteen niajor countries
small -comment, becaUAe of his diction, of the world.
style and phraseology that are so seldom
found in a ainger coming from another
Mi• Harriet A. Wood, the. State
country.
Supervisor of Librariee, . viaited the
He will be assisted on the proiram
children's
literature clau of Miu Lillian
by Margo Klinova, soprano, a'nd Doris
Budce.- Miu Wood came to St. Cloud
Witti ck, accompanist.
to assist in the 9penirig of the new
All students will be admitted with
children's room in the St; Cloud public
their student activity ticket.
librarY'.
· ·

Sinior Student', New .Theory
· · 'i>rov~e~ rtfany Scientists

Mio< Eyalin Pril>l>le ahd Mile Mary
LiUeak0v entertained
at dinner on
Wedneeday eveninJ, September" 30,
in
honor
of
Miss Agnes Pyne of the
At list the Teacliera Collec,, is tc,'be
bleeaed with a real honeet-to--roodneu State Department of Education.
scientist. Does this senior's theory
Clinton Gallipo . Jed the diaCUB1ion
sound logical to you!
"U mankind -were able to invent a at . Calvin Forum on Sunday night,
Qctober
4, the topic beinc ",The Present
machine capable of exceeding the speed
. of light Which ia absolute aa well u Day _Needs ot Relicion", under "".hich
definite -at 186,090 rpiles per . second .,he _lilted so~~l life, edu~tion, and
he could experience time in the reverse bU8lneu. - Mia ArJene Zimmerman
direction. In other words \we could played a piano ·aolO.
have luncheon ·at Louie's at six o'clock
- ·- tliia .bvening, · enter· our machine and ·. -Lu.el~a-Lundblad ~f. Aiiki;n is th_e Law•
attend the matinee performan~ of rence Hall houae ·president for the fall
·. .. The · School for Scandal" in Denver term.
·
· this· afternoon. The ad~ ntages of
· this. machine are .quite • obvfoUS:· sUpThe· girls o( Laiwrence Hall entertain·
. J)08iri·g •you were a st\lde0t of anCient eel at tbeir ,..annual opeh hoqae on Fri•
history: well, merely embark in this day, · Sept!-!'inber -26. · The affair ·was
·mactiint and Observe the events to be invitational. - l)aricing was the mai.11
studied at first hand. This would prove amusement of the even:ing_.
·: •of. ine&tin;\able value,·for tb~_insthlctors
After the world series game of Friday,
would ne~rily temai,n at borne with
their, families while the student, could October 2, in which the Cardinals do,.
1
cra'm Jor.-the _
t est and enjoy it.'
h!~f!:!'~e!~cs!ie~.:";av;;','-:,~ ;:,
A~hletjcs.
'
Socia.
I
Room
· (i · Much lmprove4
_
'
.
.
"An aCquisition of some importance
Six.. new -sidelight shades .and · 'thnte has come to the Lawrence HallitesneVI decorations.Jor.- the OOling lights, a d~venp9rt and several new chairs.
as well as new curtains· ~t the windows . The davenport ia a light mulberry
have been added to the · social room . 9:nd is luxuriously overs.tuf!ed . . ,Th e
The sb&.des harmonize with the cur- chairs are dark green.
·
·
. iains and are decorated . with prints
•

(:O~

.___

from Godey fashion books. The shades
were paid for from a fu nd donate.d by·
the T halia Literary Society-lB;:3t Spring.
They are appreciated by all users of
the social room.

.

----'

There has been a large increase in
the enrollment of men. Dean Coch~
tane states that the men are increasing
faster thall -the women at T. C. There
are about 240 enrolled ·t his year. A
few years ago, the ratio of men -to wo-,
._ Di en was 7 t0 1, while this year the
rati o is about 5 to 1.

.

Inc 11 a cuotom originated by the intellectuals of the achoo!."
" Oh," aiche<I Merced ...
"Ya," continued Ale~ warming to
hia subject. "All the really brilliant
coUege fo1ka 10 down to the river bank
and a.it an• talk about pbiloaopby an'
utronomy, and why I am I and the
other fellow ain't. Juat like the ancient
Sophists."
.
"My," aaid Mercedua. "Do the really
, mart folb do that?"
"Su-re, 11 hid Alex, almoet believin1
it himaeU. "Wify almost: any Sunday
night you can =find down there 1ucb
chaps u Charlie, or Sova, Bryant, or
Binnie, Skudlarek, Senzek, EricbooOh, a lot of 'em.;' ·
_ "But,"., ¥ercedeL inten-uJSted· ahyly,
"I'm not IO very ,mart. I'm a.fraid
i wouldn't. know what to talk about."
· "()h·, -you'll do, 'an• anyway," (t6ia
m8"erfully,) " I'll do moat of the talk•

a clau ·room. The eenlor was talking
to the freshie ri1ht in class-and a
grammar clau too.
Saya the eenior to the freebie, "Would
ja like to take a walk?"
"When?" uka the freebie. (We'll
~U her Mercedee, juat for fun, and the
aeni'or, Alex.)
"Qb, t.oni1ht/' saya Alex.
"Oh, I'd Jove to 10 for a walk," aicha
Merced.ea. You -aee her opportunities
to 10 walkin1, in all her youn1 Hfe bef0re, bad been so few.
· The evenin1 arrived.
A warm,
aUti!uf· in£oiicatiii1 T'ni1.Iit wit}) a
wicked; · augceetive, inainuating' moon:
Saya Al~, " I don't 1upJ)OI< you ever
went- riVer.bankin1?" '
No'W Mercedee wu only a (reehie hie:"·· .
and could not be expected to know ~- "You're ..wonderful," exclaimed Mer•
what river•banking meant. She had a "0ede8. Which 1how1 she wasn't ao
vague idea it bad something to do with dumQ._after all. ··
excavation or public improvtimeDbi, ~~ - ·
but she w.as not aur~. HOw~ver :_iihJt- :
tt:i.~n there w~ the absep.{rninded
was,. _ a~art young_thmc, ~t times, so pr.c>f8!'10r who kisaed the 1arbage and
she said m a soft, gicgly v~1ce.
,;;_,,. -pUt l\ia wife iD the can. ,
" You know. somebody askM me .
today what river-banld~·g wU-ha; li'lr, .- - - - - - .. --:-,- - - - - Can .y.ou iinaginethat?" 4',.nd.iihe looked
~ ·
innocently, if somewhat anxiously, up
at A.lex.
··
.·
.
"No, i ca!'!t- And ·!-'hat .did you.
THE
say?"
·
This WU a-poser, bu~ Mtrcedea met
it br.avely. "Well, what woul<l)'ou say
·
in a case like that?" · •
·
MOL
Sh f C 1·1 p I "
Alex rubbed his- neck. · ''Er-well- · .'. ' fe ·. Of or O ege eoj, e
l'd say.hum-I'd say-er•tbat·river•bank· !·
•
'
· · '
,
.' ACROSS FROM

The Mlnneeota Learue of Women
Vote.ra held it.a annual convention In
the Lowry Hotel at St, Paul on October
2 and 3. The coUece learue wu ,....
Preeented by Emma Paulum and Tbel•
maSwanaon.
Mn. Paulum on Friday heard Dean
La..,..nce of the Unlvendty of Mlnn&aota. apea1c on the unemployment aitua,tion. On Saturday the delorateo attended a luncheon wh..., they heard
Judie F'1ore.nce Allen, who ii a prominent lawyer and al.a a member of the
Ohio Supreme Court. Judce Allen
atl'f.eled the Importance of International
_ .. and u,ced the United Stateo to
joln In the World Court. She Npecially urced that all women aim the _..,
petition 1fhlch will be aent to Geneva,
Offlcen of the Collore Leacue are:
president, Elaine Be.rptrom: vic.preei•
dent, Mabel Andenon: eecretary-treaourer, Ruth Albricht.
·

Library Displays Maguinea
Listed by Student, aa -FaYOrites
Fifteen favorite magazines cboaen
by the 1tudents 61 the library te<hnlc
clauee arc on display at the library.
Each student renewed his acquaint,.
81\ce with two magaziDes and from the
list of favorite maga.dnee of the ,tu•
dJnt... tteVff\ titles, appearin& conlie-tently eacli year, were choeen from a•
moni the fint fifteen.
Tlr~ · Rtadtr~ Digut ia a favorite
choice u a tl~ver, whtletheiuera,.j
Digtat ia choee~ by vi:rtue of ~ta cartoons,
jokea, and p0etry, not to mention t~e
current eventa. The profuse and colorful muatratioDJ in the NaitoMl Gtographit, Trawl ah d Nature M agD-liM
made then lead on the li1t of popular
periodi~ls.

~h4
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y OD Cannot Affcprd

College Barber Shop

0

First Y. 'W.C,A. Meeting Ja·Held
The Y. w. c. A. held its first reguiar

meeting on TuE!:8day, O~ober ·6, in the
Social room.
•
.
The most important number on the
program, 'which opened by singing the
"Y" Song, was ~a talk On the Phillip· ·
given by Mr. Balerio
has Come from the Phillippines
ce.ntly. Other. parts of
the. prograin were :•'What the •y•
Dollar Does,'' distributing of "Polly•
s!~~~:n:ai~ ~ew~t~::!:n::dt!: anna's", and a piano solo.
part in the · j)rogra!)l .·
.;- - The ~nasium floors in E&stman
Hall are receivi ng a gymnasium finish
and will s<><!n be comJ)Jeted.
CAREFUL AND
Dr. John McCrory of the psychology
~AFE DRIVERS
department on last Friday, gave _four
lectures at the Teachers Institute,
New Hampton, Iowa. The topics for
the lectures were: " Giving the Child
~
a Desire to Learn ," 11 Takin'g i he
Tragedy out or Childhood," "WhY.
P'u pils Fail," an d " Defi niteness in the
Teaching of Elementary' English."

IOc

TAXI

IOc

Tully Tax~ C~.

81

-~

Two Delegates Represent
Voters League at Meeting

PHQNE

~

81

,._
~.
~
BROWN A{HLE'.IJC FIELD

O_SCAR-c-ff-ARTZ, Prop. ,,

to Walk

PHONE 2
YELLOW C~B CO.

COLLEG.IATE STYLE
. SCHOOL AND SPORT OXFORDS
Styliah
Yet lone
Servicable. Two
Ian $
effect, or black, in
. plain or perforated ·
pattern,.
·

9s· ·

a·

.

•
.

·

·
,

Flat, College, or Cuban Heel,, 1ize~ 3 lo ~
Calfakin, Gun ·Meja), or Patent

~

.

.

Nati()nal Bellas Hess Co;, ~:
Phon; .59
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Will Tackle
Hamline Pipers Show Strong in
S~ Cloud Teasees Defeat Itasto/ _ Teaclaera
St. Job's Uainrsity on
First Half to Beat T. C. 13 to 7
Jaysees 27 to Oin Rain Sfiturday Home Gridiron Saturday

G'-

Marne! •• Carl Jackson, Referee, RaceiYU Broken Lei;

.. Teama Play EYenl, for First Q!Wler; Then Colletti, McPherson,

Sanford Get 11117 and Tum Game mto Rout

11-• Water pole Will Be

la a clrialinc nin, lhe St. Cloud
Teachen Coll... eleven del•led
$pert
Juior Calle&e by a aeore of 27 lo O
If
°" tbo J . C. Brown fleld lul Saturda1",
Duriac Ibo ant quarw tbo l w o 1-bt rnl\17, but early In ihe ae.....t ......, Nulttnia W-.JI Be l..,uarie
. pariod, Eddie Co1Jet1i pushed tho boll
111.afUO is Or1anillM; Will &
o - tlae lino for U,e lint touchdown,
Alo!,1 llllra-al U..1 •
oiler Doane and Xoobiol bad carried
-, - - tbo ball to lhe five yard line. The
kick for -tlio extra point wu ·wlde. ·.
The whistle

Here

C~~

r':..':

The Peda I• lhe oecond lime In lhree
w - will in a pme with a
ltM4 _ , _ . . , foe. St. John'• Unlal lhe J.
Brown

Ea.a,. laterpted ;:t:.!".!::8'

;!

~~::: :
~:.""irom
when he collided with Bud Hanaen u
en d o I t b •
Haneen wu runninr interference. Mr.
ewimmin,tank
Jaclmon ia head cooch at Weot Hl1h in
leap Into the
Vinneapolia.
pool In a wild
Sanford CrOMea Llne
race for a balt
The · aecond touchdown came when
One man ~
Sanford er-.! the 1oal line .tier mak- - ~ -~ ~ -- - it and tri• to
lnr a twelve yard run around left end.
mm ' wilh It
Colletti'• kick for the extra point wu
Johnny Nankerrio
but lo ducked
rood, maldns the ...,...13 to O in St. opponents leap on him~";:._--~•~
Cloud'• favor, u the ball ended.
taken by another pla-,· while OU,.,.
After the firwt ball, Uie Peda apin
,bepn' lhelr match down the field. By du!> wildly aftee blm u b~ leara for
1iAe plunpa and end runa, the local the soal. Spluhliir and aputlerinc are
team worked the ball to the aix yard heard, but the fun conlln-.
line when Sanlord made hill aecond
Thia pme is called water polo and
touchdown by a line plunce. Ttie ex- the lmprmario ~ •tlifa 1port will be
tra point wu made by Co11etti, givinc Johnny Nankervi.a, ltudent awimmini
St. Cloud a lead of 20 to O. •
inatructor, If there ia enouih demand
McPbenon Scores
f ·t
.
Bud McPherson durin& the Jut or 1 •
•
quartei made another touchdown and
Johnny, with Mr. . A. F. Brainard,
pined the ex:ra .point by a line plunae, will orpnize a water polo Jearue alone
makinr the acore 27 to O.
intramural aport linea. The ~collea:e
Becauae of a muddy field, there. were men that wish to take part in a healthfumblee on both aidea; however, the ru1 · apart are to see John N:ankervis,
pme did not lack speed. Eddie Colletti who will make anan1ementa for them
pl_ayed one or .hia best game.. .tearini
up the Itasca line for large gaina, San- to train for water Polo.
ford and McPbersori also were hot, . - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - ,
Sanford creditinc himself with two
T. C_, Scores
touchdowns, and McPbenon one. The Playe.n r.d. p.a.t. p.a.t.m. t .p.
lirre also niade a splendid sbowinc. open.:
Sanford'
2
O
o
12
ing up large boles which enabled the
1
2
I.
·8
backfield to .pile uP the points. T~ . Colletti'
O
7
wards the eod of the game, Coach l\fcPhen~n · l .
Weiarhann gave many of the sQuad a DoaOe
·I ·
O
O
6
chance in .the fracas. ~
·
Williama · 0 ·
.,I
T}le Lineup
·st. Cloud
Itasca
: .5·
4
2
34
Williams
L. E.
Colombo1-- - - ~ ~ - - - - - - - - '
Banovetz :, · "L. T . . ~
Rod.felt
· Talbot"
L. G,.
.
, Froea
B. Han.sen·
C.
·J0hnson
·MIiier ·
R: G.
Moren Meet;·
Stelzii: '··'- R. ~
LeRoux
Gn,enwald
R. E.
Finley
Doane
9. B.
· Lee · Hockey and soccer c l ~ are in full
. Smrekar
H. B.. ,·
Tok
Koebiol
H. B. .
.... Wil!iams swiiig·under the direction of Miss Carrie
· Sc:hltber
F.. B.
• ¥art1ns9n Hupp ~d Misa Dale Whittemoie.
· On each week day except Friday the
·-·{;~~·-" .~:·:;':,::::::~ . . !~,
. .
girls, dreued .in their p-een IYffl suits,
Substitq:tions:
St. Cloud~Torr,ey cin be ·seen on the hockey an,d sOC<:er
. for Hansen; Anderson· for · Greenwald; fieli!s. The lu;damentaa of both games
Wittmayer; McPherson ror:· Uoane; are ·taught by relays and si mplified
Sanford for- . Koshiol; · GreenWa1d for
Hansen; N!chl~tl ..f~r S~el:tig;· Earley games 1\i$ cOrner kick ball. Later in
for Colletti; Schultz for Sanford, Goed- the season the real games will be played
del'Z for Colletti.
. _and a•to.urnament wiif ·OO arl'·a'nged.

Hockey, Soc;cer Classes
Fundame11tals A;e
T aug~tby Relays, Ga~es

~

Second State Conference Foe in
Coach We~•• Prota,ea Came Back WaD ID Last Half ta Hald
Three Weel:1; Both Tuma
Pipers Scoreleaa and Doane Scores T-W.Wa; Ru11 Larsen.
P ~ for Action
H~ Fullkck, Gains Wal Far Haaliaa

t2~

c.

Coach Benda'• mtn beal Hamline
lul wb., lj<boenbersor eau1bt a Beys Thou1ht Mac Wu G.ia1 H•01 Dam in Athletic EadoHeea
and ru 40 yvda for tbo lone
Bat H, Cota Lut Lush
touchdown ol the pme. The TOlcbera
are primed fee action u they alill can
remember the way Ibey rolled up polnta
The ''" hair
lul SatUNlay.
cut and 1bave
of f er Id by
ST. CLO~;;bable Llneu:;. JOHNS
Everett Beck•
Williama
L. E.
DonaJdaon
Ie y O f I h e
Wlttm.ayer
L. T .
Grand Central
HanHn
L. G .
Barber Shop to
Rieder
lhe ftnt T . C.
Talbert
R. G .
man
acorinr a
Stelzl&
R. T .
Hartman
Io uo h down
Greenwald
R. E. Schoenebefter
thia aeuon wu
Doane
Q. a.
Zaic
won by Mac
ltoohloi
R. H.
Do&llt in the.
Sanford
L. H.
ram~ with Hamllne.
SD\Hkar
• P. 8 . •
Luckmo7er
Rumor had it that Mac'• nuly locka
,--------------,
I. had rrown out to auch • lenrth that be
I
looked u lhoup ho wtn "1oin1' '
a,- Nonte Jani
Hou,e of David in hia athletic upi,..
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___, tiona.
The outcome of tomorrow'• came ii a
A check-up revealed, however, that
to.up. We doubt very much It there hi• near--flowina •trandt had not been
'will be more than• one touchdo,rn clipped ·becauae of hia football helmeta'
ditrerence at the end of the game. There not fittinc -properly.; After eecurinr
will be plenty of vocal support for cheer- a smaller sized cranial 1h.oclc at»orber,
leaden as St. John'• will al,o be out Mac finally corulented to the operation.
en maiae.
. Mr. Beckte'y l!u stated that the ,flnt
lme man who blocks a punt thia seuon
O
The American AHoclatlon ••
will 1et._the u.ihe award u Mr. Doane.
i~. now a baseball teaaye, w!J.lle
:.Talbert, th~ Cliff J!anh txpe or
In 1774 It Was an aareement to
.au1pend a.II trade with Greil( ..auard, 11 deveJoplna Into an out•
Bdt!lln .
l! t_andloa lineman.

c.

er·d·lrOD sparu

Coach Jackson of West High, Mjn'Q~
apolia, who had bia lei btoken at the
game Jut Saturday,-ls.a T. C. traduate.

---

..

.-.;..;..

the old · days ,tuiient/ ·
were eaaer to. enter the atadl uoi ...
and atudy under Jrilerllla., and
Gratlan. No,r,:..tbey ai-e' fuS.t aa
eaaer to enter t'li:e stadfu·m and
.,_ 4' atUdy under aucb men as Han• .
· Jey and· Crlale.r~
'
--toltgh to be. •a fr~hm.&n . · Th~
Winon~ Ped.I . tr0unced the St. Olaf
froah, wliile the pedaJ&:Ofl!tl:!I from· Ma~:
kato gave the fi:~hmen lroni Macale&=
ter a les.,on or !wo.
•· , .
In

It';

Mac;aroni, _Eggs, Buns,
.-Cocoa · A re Picnic Fare
On _W: A. ~· Hike
; Nearly "one hundred colle&'e cirh1 o
Friday, October 2, hiked one and one
·balf miles .on ;; aui,per outing. • ·
Thia waa the third friendl:Y bike
spo~red by6,he W. A~ A. this ·school
year. It is to ~be counted as the fint
three miJe hike in the biking program of
the organization.
The gir:ls played games while the
inacaroni, egp, buns, and cocoa were
l>eiftg pr'epa~/ After 'the dessert of

The game Was played in a steady
drizzle oJ rain which made the ball
slippery ana caused a number of fumbl es
which otherwise might have bee~ avoided.
Itasca opened (!Ip with an aerial attack: jp the last quarter, but the game
was called before they succeeded in
getting into a scoririg position.
·.
1
Several passes were attempted, but
most Of th·em were incomplete .. Smieka r
succeede~ in grabbin~ a couple.

McPherson gave a _good account of
himself, ·making several gains through
the line. Re also went oVe:r rof the fast
touchdown._. .
.
·
Coach Weismaon gaye most 0:r the
members of 'his squad a taste of real
action.
·
· ·
Itasca's only scoring threat came in
the early part of the first quarter when
they carried the ball down within the
10 yird line, but here they encountered
a stone 'Y'all and lost .the' ball on do\Y'ns. life.

·

lhe

.. H-llaeon.....,.,..,._.

,.._....id,.. - -

IMrH. TIie
in lhe ftro& ull, and lhe Pl,-w two lou.......... TIie _ , . luilf WU
a dif-t """1, for Ille llolala .._
bad< ltNq, holdlnr their _..1a
.....i.. and oeortns a loudldown In

the third quarter.
Hamlin• Walka Down Field
In Ibo ftral ball Hamlin• walked
down tlie field on numeroua line' playa
and acored on Lareon'• plunre from the
two yard line. On a St. Cloud fumble
and two plunree t-be IM!COnd and lut
Plpei touchdown wu ,cored.
The St. Cloud touchdown came u a
reeult of a Hamllne fumble, fo11owed.
by four driveo from the 4 yard line.
On the fourth plunp Mac Doane alld
throuch center tor a touchdown.
Vartoue Stan for Teachen
For the peda, WIiiiama played a
aenutlonal ca.me a\ end. Greenwald
al the other end also played a amart
,-me. Rled<!r and Banovets played
" beada up" football on the line. In
the backfleld Mac Doane ■bowed that
punlinr and runnln1 may be clU1lfted
with fine art.a. Koshiol, Smrekar,
Renrel, and Schfrber diaplayed ftne
blockinr and driving.
. . Rua ,.Larsoti, Hamline'• drivi:c fullback, bothered the Saints for two
periods, bu( with the 1tarl of the oecond
half he ~me,_ effective aa. a bill
" toter". 1
·
St. Clouii'
Hamllne
1
Williama
L. E. •.
14cNi1h
Wohlford
L. T.
Jurienaon
B. Hanaon
L. G.
Nelaon
H. Hanson
C.
G. l.{in1
Stelzig
R. G.
Williama
Wittmayer
R. T .
Snyder
Anderson
R. E. •
R. Lanon
Doane
Q. B.,
Rodelrirchen .
Koobiol
H. B.
W. Kln1
chirber
H.B.
Knuti
ngel
· F. B.
Russ Larson
.. Sanford, at quarter, contributed t·wo
touchdowns to the cause, .v ia the line
plunging· ro\lte.
·

Stensrud is Backfield Cci'~ch

In soccer none of the i>1aYers ezcept ;
the goalie may use their bands orl the
ball. Miss Hupp teachee the girls how'
to bounce the sphere with their heads.
That's a•r-tal caae· of u.,ing one'a head. .
Referee Carl Jacks0n suffered a com- ·
pound tr8.cture of a le& a.a a reiult .of
an unintentional tac!rle.
We can't produce an All-American
football team heri, b\it we did turn out
an All-'American Ta'1j. last spring.

INTERWOVEN ~X!

Itasca Game Fur.nishes Unusu9{
.
Thrills .and Wetn'ess '!.<? Large CrOW d
.

_

Collettt booted' tw0 n~t pJ'at~~ watermelon, ibe W. A'. A. mem~r.a
ment9 o~ Saturday. ·
~i th~ organiution'a 9911g. The
purpoee ~be cluP:. ~be way membership, can be eamed; and the way membership-.il..-kept were explained. The
''Tick" at North SL Pa:lil ·Hi1b; la Also la.it part · oi"" the evening the ,..~6o1e
group sang_.
Junior Hi1b Presider o,er Men
.
.
__.?.. · .

.._MJtor')I Note: Thia is the second
o, 11. e11l~s of al'tlctes .on last year'a
T . .e:i a,aduates t~at have positions
pertaini ng to athletic.a. Cecil Stensrud· la fea'tured today.
"Tii,k" Stensrud, football, basketba\l;
track, ,nd bueball le~rman at fh.is
college, is assistant coach in th~ hii:h
school, deat1 of boys, instructor of history and mathematics, and physical
educatipn in t~e junior •hi~h in the
1-(orlh St. Paul. ·
Stensru~ will 'c'okch the backs. While
~t tlie T. C. he w14, art a all southern
division quarter and fullba.c.k roi: several
years. Spmething ·is missinJ when
" Tick" isn't here,. but of coll!Se he
couldn't stay at this institutfon all his

-UN_,.,_.,

84. Cl-lool

Done Sceres THc:•d•n
T• Wia Carly Leeks Cat

• We' mention ' these_ SOX because . t~ey
are ~he beat we know of---selling at 35c, 3 pair for $1.00, 50c and -7~c a
pair. They are typical of the g~od
Clothes, Hats and Shoes .this · Allied
Clothier Store s!ll~ to young men:
.

.

~

.

.

· The "New--€lothe.s'~.- Stor~· :. •
'OSCAR ' MACNUSOJII

WM. RAU

. ~rt

MACNU~N

